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TO TAX COMMISSION Special
$1 5

Suits

You Have Achieved
something when you make Tour running expenses
slow down to a walk.

Crown the achievement with a Savings Account.
It draws 4 per cent, interest here.

The Phoenix Savings Bank
and Trust Company

Have Your Eyes Examined
Glasess fitted and lenses
ground all in our establish-
ment.

SWIGERT BROS.
9 East Adam St

DR. D. D. NORTHRUF
Optometrist

4'

i

v

Hot Weather
SPECIALS

7?oat Val, Uonst Pork,
'oast ! Lutton Chipped

oef "Rt ileti ' L'lm, Pickl-
ed lcaiiu Tongue, Pickled
Pig's Feet, Cooker Corn
Beef. ,

Tribolet's Market
Opposite City Hall, 114 H. Wah-lngto- n

Street
Phones: O 788, 781.

S"H-0'E-- S

and Hosiery That's all
Harry A. Grachman Shoe Go.

22 WEST ADAMS ST.

nlAChiNLH r

Machinery of all iini mi,
built or rep.iiud c iu.pi.od
shop In stale. urn.' expert me-
chanics. Work guaranteed.
OVERLAND AUTO COMPANY

N. Central

5 gals. Zerolene Z.85
5 gals. Vacuum Mobile Oils.. $3.50
5 pounds Arctic Cup Grease ....85
and Only Red Crown Gasoline.

PHOENIX OIL CO.
Phone 1330

221 W. Jeff. St.

Claiming that the county valuation
of $1,118,000 is excessive and should be
reduced, representatives of the Pacific
Gas & Electric company appeared yes-

terday before the state tax commission.
The company claims that this

amount should be reduced, to $857,453,
basing its claim on the earning ca-

pacity of the company with its present
plant and equipment, and on the value
of its contract with the United States
reclamation service. The commission
will announce its decision in the mat-
ter when it meets as state board of
equalization on August 2.

R. S. Masson of Los Angeles, general
manager of the company, H. L. Aller,
local manager, and Attorney Edward
Kent appeared for the company.

o

FINANCE AND
MARKETS

(associated press pispatch
NEW YORK, July IS. The stock

market proved unable to resist whol-
ly the sinister influences of weak-
ness in individual stocks this week.
The severity of the commerce com-
mission's arraignment of the New
Haven apparently gave credence to
rumors as to its unfriendly attitud
to the railroads' claim for freight in
creases. There were rumors also, of
Intended congressional investigation
of other railroads. Political motives
found play in foreign markets as
well, where reports of Austrian com
plications in the Balkans blocked the
good effect of the French loan's suc
cess. Huerta's abdication proved a
small factor. Restraint was thus ex
ercised on the influence of the boon
tiful crop promise, reports of indus-
trial resumptions and trade revival.

Selling of railway is-

sues was resumed at the outset of
today's short session and a few mor
new low records were established.
Features showing special weakness
included Toledo, St. Louis and Wes-
tern common and preferred; M. K
end T.; Texas Pacific; New York,
Chicago and St. Louis. Erie and
Baltimore and Ohio equalled their
recent low prices. More foreign
selling of Baltimore and Ohio pre-
ferred for future delivery was re-

ported.
Standard stocks were steady after

the filst half hour, prior to which
some material recessions were re-

corded From steel trade centers
came word of increasing operations
at higher prices. The United States
Steel corporation and several inde-
pendents announced advances In
rates for various manufactured pro-
ducts.

Stocks
Amalgamated, 6!t; Smelting, r,6,

Santa Fe, 9Sli; St. Paul, PS'A; N. Y.
C. S4; Pennsylvania, If"..: Read
ing, 16P-4- Southern Pacific, 96;
1'nion Pacific, 1571; Steel, fiO'A;
Preferred, 109.

Metals
Electrolytic, unchanged; Silver, un-

changed; copper, dull.

WHEN YOU GO
PICNICING

go to'
BALKi'S

The Big Curio on Adami
Street

Of Local Interest

STORED WATER SUP.PLY

Water service department repo'.'t
for Julv 3S. i

Elevation of water in reservoir
feet 12039

Contents of reservoir, acre ft. 1199,870

Loss preceding 24 hours, acre
feet tUOt

Elevation of water in reservoir
one year ago today, feet ... 143.30

Contents of reservoir one year
aso today, acre feet 351,640

Normal flow of Salt and Verde
rivers at, Granite Reef dam,

M. I. 2j4,380

Normal flow water for lands ,

up to year 1SS3

Amount of water used fo" irri-
gation, north side, M. 1 39,570

Amount of water used for irri-
gation, south fide, M. I Uti.220

LOCAL WEATHER YESTERDiAY

6 a.m. ! p.m.

Temperature, degrees .. . ..S4 1D3

Sensible temperature .

Humidity per cent 47

Wind direction E
Wind velocity, miles 3 7

Rainfall T 0

Weather cldy rt.Oldy.
Highest temperature .104
Lowest temperature 82

.Mean relative humidity 34

Total rainfall T
Excess in temperature yesterday, 2

degrees.
Deficiency in temperature since first

of month. 27 degrees.
Accumulated excess in temperature

since January 1, 333 degrees.
Deficiency in rainfall yesterday, .06

inch.
Deficiency in rainfall since first of

month. .33 inch.
Accumulated deficiency in rainfall

since January 1, 1.15 inches.

Data for Tucson
Highest temperature yesterday....
Rainfall yesterday

ROBERT R. r.RIGOS,
Section Director.

o
PHOENIX MARKET

For valley products
Prlceg paid today by WALTER

HILL, CO., wholesale:
Eggs 20c
Butter, dairy 25c
Creese 12c
Hens, doz 6.00 to J7.00
Chickens, doz 5.00 to $6.00

FELONY CASE DISMISSED The
rase against Charles Anderson who
is charged with felony was brought
up before Judge Pa.-ke- r yesterday
and dismissed, the complaining wit-

ness, a hobo, having left the country.
PEORIA TEMPERANCE SOCI-

ETY The ladies of the Peoria dis-

trict will meet in the Presbyterian
church in Peoria on Monday after-
noon to organize systematic temper-
ance work. This is an important
meeting and it is hoped that every-
one wiil be there.

NEW CORPORATIONS Among
the articles of incorporation filed
with the county recorder yesterday
were three of local interest. The San
Carlos Canal and Irrigation com-

pany is a corporation with a capital
stock of $250,000, formed for the
purpose of owning, buying, selling
and the operating of water rights
in the southern counties of Arizona.
The incorporators are IL M. Fenne- -

more, W. E. Ryan and Charles S.
Keafer, all Phoenix men. The cap-
ital is to be divided into 25.000
shares each of the par value of $10.

The Five Met::ls Reduction com
pany is a corporation formed for the
business of mining and the employ
ment of the Foss process in all its
branches. The capital stock of the
cmpany is placed at $500,000, which

is to be divided into shares of the
value of $!. The incorporators, who
are the temporary officers of the
company, are.W. A. Hill. R. L. Rad-e- r

and R. R. Hardin, all giving a
Phoenix address. The Crown Mill
Equipment company is a million- -

dollar corporation formed to transact
the business of making contracts and
dealing in rights, patents, etc. Shares
are to be issued at a par value of
H each. Many names prominent in
Phoenix make up the list of incor-
porators and directors; among them
are George A. Fowler, president .and
director; W. W. Adams, vice-pre- si

dent and director; Edward McNeil,
director; J. W. Johnson, director;
W. D. Hill, director; Charles Gardi-
ner, director; W. W. Brookner, sec-
retary.

o
Win, E. Thomas, having filled the

position of Clerk of Superior Court for
past two years, announces that he is a
candidate for renomination at the
Democratic Primaries, September
1914. Advertisement. - It

Guns for rent, 3?inney & Robinson.
Advertisement

iff Go on a picnic church, store,
11 or lodge, and in after years

the photograph will play an im-

portant part will recall friends
and associates of a "high old time"
spent in the country. We are
making this a specialty photo-
graphing groups.

grr We take the ordinary sized pic-tur- e,

or by using our panoramic
camera, can take them as large as
8 feet x 9 inches wide. An expert
operator will take the group be-

fore or during the picnic, and guar-- .

antees perfect results. Don't for-

get the photographer your next
picnic.

J. M. McCulloch
Commercial Photographer

15 E. Adams Street

NIO MUTTON BY U.S.R.S.

Sheep Clean off Weeds From Canal
Banks and are then Turned Over

to Los Angeles Markets

Another experiment in ridding the
canal, banks of Johnson grass proved
a two ply success yesterday, when a
Los Angeles buyer selected six hundred
l'. R. S. sheep. The sheep were fat-
tened on the weed.

Four seventy-fiv- e, was the price the
fcheep brought a pretty good price,
too. Over a thousand can be delivered
at that or a nearby figure any time.

It was several months back when the
reclamation engineers invested in a
thousand sheep, somewhat to the dis-
gust of the dissenters. It was an-

nounced that the woollies would he
turned loose on the canal banks, to
clean off that pestiferious weed, the
Johnson grass. In a few months the
sheep became so fat and sassy they
wouldn't deign to eat mere weeds, so
they were put up for sale, and the Los
Angeles meat man got them.

MATRIMONIAL Marriage li-

censes were issued yesterday to
Vere E. Holsinger and Anna Agnes
Hunter, both of Maricopa; and to
Thomas Arviss and Juanita Gam-bo- a,

also of Maricopa.
RETURN FROM EAST Mrs. P. W.

De Jong and r. Miss Selma
Dye returned yesterday from an ex-

tensive trip east. They visited rela-
tives and friends in Grand Rapids,
Mich., and toured Ohio and Indiana.

DISTURBING THE PEACE A fine
of $5 was imposed by Judge Parker
yesterilay, on Jose Ramirez for disturb-
ing the peace. Evidence showed that
Ramirez was in a drunken condition
when he was arrested for disorderly
conduct.

QUIGLEY-GUERRER- It has only
just leaked out that Leo P. Quigley, of
the Phoenix Steam Laundry has taken
unto himself a wife, in the person of
Florence Warner Guerrero. The cere-
mony was performed by Judge John C.
Phillips, on Wednesday morning.

MASS MEETING IN PLAZA E
W. Cliafin prohibition nominee for
United States senate.- - from Arizona,
win address a mass meeting in the
city hall plaza this afternoon at 4

o'clock. A reception in his honor
will be held on Monday evening at
the V. M. c. A.

SLIPPED ONE OVER Clyde Hun-nicu- t,

and Jessie Wade put a great joke
upon their friends Wednesday, when
they slipped away and became man
and wife, all secretly and silently not
letting even their intimates into the
great news. Miss Wade is the daugh-
ter of B. M. Wade of the Indian school,
and the wedding took place there. Mr.
Hunnicnt is a popular traveling sales-
man for a Frisco firm. The couple will
make their future home in Albuquer
que, New Mexico.

NOT SAMSON

Sandy applied at the store for a
job. The manager, after asking him

few questions, set him to work.
bidding him lift a heavy eask up
onto a stand. Sandy struggled vain
ly with the job for a few moments,
then stopped anil said:

"A told ye ma name, sir, did A
no?"

"Yes," replied the manager. 'Yon
said it was Tamson. Why?"

"Weel." said Sandy, mopping" his
brow, "I was just if ye
thoct A said Samson." Exchange.

o

INACCURATE

What makes Smithson's nose so
red? Does he drink a good deal?"

'Why. I don't think so. I know
him well and never saw him drink
much. I think his nose must be
like my gas meter registers more
man it consumes. Life.

i o
NEW INTERPRETATION"

Madge Have you really found that
absence makes the heart grow
fonder?

Ma rjorle Indeed I have! since
Charlie went away, I've learned to
love Jack, ever so much more.
Lippincott's.

SPITEFUL

Ragged Rogers De lady in de next
house give me a piece of home-mad- e

cake. Won't you give me somethin'
too?

Mrs. Spiteful Ill get
you a pepsin tablet.

Surprised Person How did you get
in to see Bignobs? v.

Nonchalant Person Easy, I gave
the elevator boy five to hand the
junior office boy ten to slip the
senior office boy a twenty to pass a
gold watch to the doorman to let
me sneak in and wait. St. Paul Dis-
patch.

o

We have a limited amount of first
mortgage bonds of $500 denomination,
bearing 6 per cent interest, maturing
in two, three and four years, that we
can recommend to those who have idle
money.
THE PHOENIX SAVINGS BANK

AND TRUST CO. br
(Advertisement)

1 BATHING SUITS. Pinner no.
I blnann. f Advertisement.

I herchy announce myself a candidate

for nomination to the office of

SHERIFF OF MARICOPA COUNTY

Subject to the action of the

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES

JEFF D. ADAMS.

Forty-fiv- e suits, nearly all
two-piec- e summer weight,
former $20, $25 and $30
values. .

at

An extraordinary monev-savin- g

opportunity.

Come in today and see
them.

McDOUGALL
& CASSOU

"New Way Men's Shop"

HERE'S THE SHOE

SALE OF THE

SEASON

DIEHL'S

CLEAN-U- P

SALE

This Mid-Summ- Clean-
up Sale is the greatest
SHOE EVENT of the
seastm.

For many years this store
has enjoyed the reputa-
tion of carrying only the

EST makes of footwear,
such lines as Nettlcton,
Walk-ove- r, Laird Scho-he- r,

Lattemann, etc. At
the prices these shoes are
offered in this sale they
arc very exceptional
values.

Men's Low Shoes

$6.50 Nettletons....$4.85
$3.00 Walk-ove- r ....$3.85
$4.50 values $3.45
$4.00 values $2.95
$3.50 values $2.65
$3.00 values $2.15

Women's Low Shoes

$6.00 Laird Scholars $4.45
$5.00 values $3.85
$4.50 values $3.45
$4.00 values $2.95
$3.50 values $2.65
$3.00 values $2.15
$2.50 values $1.65
$2.00 values $1.45

H, A, Diehl Shoe Co.

8 W. Wash. St., Phoenix

Nothing knocks a Mosquito out as
quick as

Huletts
Mosquito Knocker

25c
Sold only at our drug store In

new location.

Elvey & Hulett
Quality Druggist
Never Substitute

N. W. Cor. Adams and First Ave.
O'Neil Bldg. Phones 411 and 441

Phoenix
" " "". .."fVffMVMlli"

E. 8. WAKELIN CO.

WHOLESALE
GR0CER8

Rooms Tapered or calelmlned 14

and up. Wo curry our own stock.

CAVILEER & CO.
The Decorators

IP FnM Adams. Thons 1829

SALT PtVER VALLEY MONU
MENTAL WORKS

V. E. Lindsay, Prop.
! West Washine;ton Bt

Arlronn Granite as well a all
other srranlte used.

rhonw 1323 for prices

BENNETT LUMBER
COMPANY

Everything In Lumber

minimi

WANTED
Vl gniin sacks at Third Street
sa l J.i. kson.

PHOENIX WOOD 4 COAL CO.

Everything In Lumber

Halstead Lumber Co.
Five Points

HAIR GOODS FOR SALE
Ladies' Toilet Parlor, Shampooing,
M .r.i' uring and Facial Massage, Hair
Pressmi;: Expert Chiropodists, all
foot troubles removed. Molca and
war's removed bv electricity.

SHIRLEY & SHIRLEY
Phone 1704

39 East Adams Street

Butternut Bread
Pure as the Drifted Snow

Since 1881

rhoenix Bakery
i 7 W. Washington St.

Be Wise.
Trade Here.

rM.niuctw

WHEN YOU HAVE ANY

PRINTING
DONE SEE THAT THII

b on It or that It la done by
one of the firms below who
are entitled to use It.

ARIZONA REPUBLICAN
ARIZONA GAZETTE
ARIZONA STATE PRESS
CAPITOL PRINTING. CO.
MESA TRIBUNE
MORRIS PRINTING CO.

R. A. WATKIN8
PRINTING CO.

SOCIALIST BULLETIN
THE QUALITY PRESS

Label Committee

BOSTON COPPER MARKET
Bid Ask

Adventure i vi 1

Arizona Comml 4Vi 4;
Allouez 3DU, to
Calumet and Ariz .... 65 K54
Calumet and Hecla ...402 410
r'opper Range 35 36
Daly West 1 jij
Ray Consolidated 204 21
Oivoux 60 100
Greene Cananea 32 Vi 32
Hancock 3i,, 14
Isle Royale ........... 19Vi 20
Lake Copper r, 6

Miami 22 22
Mohawk 44 4;,
Mass Copper 4 Vi 4

North Rutte 24 24
Nevada Cons 13 jj
Osceola 71; 77
Old Dominion 49 f,0
Quincy r,7 57
Shannon ,r,

Superior Copper 27 27
Tamarack 33 35
Utah Cons 10 t
Victoria 2 2Vi
Winona 3 3

Wolverine 3X 9

North Lake tV4 1

South Lake 414 4

Chino 3;) 40is
Utah Copper r.6 56
Inspiration 18 i
Shattuck 22 23

Cool

Near
The ocean has its charms and California its claims,
but here in Arizona we have

it

if

f'

Places
Home

ft

Bank of Arizona
RELIABLE.'

The Grand Canyon only $19.20 away
Flagstaff only 13.50 away
Iron Springs only 9.00 away
Prescott only 9.00 away

And even lower rates for week-en- d to both Prescott
and Iron Springs.

There is a sufficient variety of both climate and ac-

commodations at these spots to please.

ASK ME

W. S. Goldsworthy,
General Agent.

Center and Adams
Phone 453

THE ALLBONES

A girl who went on a motor trip
through Iowa came to a village ceme-
tery, on the tombstones of which was
the invariable inscription "Allbones."
It seemed uncanny until she learned
the meaning of it. Writing to a friend
she said:

"It seems that there are two families
In that country who have the name
'Allbones.' Old settlers and long time
residents think no more of it than if
they were so many Joneses or Smiths
but it is quite shocking to a stranger.
As long as I live, I shall never forget
that little country cemetery." New
York Mail.

0

HAND AND ARM
Why a workman's hand, if he loses

it, worth only $528, while his arm is
appraised at $3,744? One would think
that the hand was nine-tenth- s, at
least, of Jhe value In the combination.

New York Sun.
o

PARADOXICAL
"Do you know why the majority

of heiresses fail to save money?"
"No. Why is it?"
"Because they will husband their

means. Baltimore American.
o

If I had a thousand lives to live,
I'd live them all for you;

If I had a thousand hearts to give.
You'd: get the thousand, Sue.

On the other hand, in the winter's

....Political Announcements....

Old Reliable
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for judge of the super-
ior court of Maricopa county at
the Republican Primary, Sept. 8,

1914.
PAUL RENAU INGLES

FRED H. BOWLER
"Miner of All Miners"

Candidate for Sheriff
Subject to the democratic primar-
ies. Sept. 8.

The National
"OLD

storm,
When you're so cold you're blue.

If you had a hundred feet to varm
I'd warm them all for you!

ew. York Mall.

x


